
Low Round Trip Rates
Thu surveying oorp at the B e ta  cut 

off have struck o u ip  at Vest K ill.
Engineer Richards fU M d through 

1 art Sunday on hla way to Vest Mill.
Mr. N. B. Conor cam* in to his claim 

loot Saturday and returned Monday.
W. O. Bruce made a trip to Toaioo 

Monday.
Chief Engineer Hemstrut was here 

Wednesday.

Mr. Tromel has been rounding up 
oattle this week.

Contractor Robinson oame in Monday 
with his famllr. Be has the oootreot 
for the sixteenth and seventeenth mile. 
He is now at work.

Mr Sieger oame in from Alva, Okla
homa and is looking after his claim.

Messrs. Hurley and Oee of Ports lea 
was in our oommunlty lent weak.

Mr. sod Mrs. Brookshire are the 
proud parents of e baby girl, mother 
and babe doing well.

Mr. Wooding of Taxloo was here 
last week.

Mrs. f^ ll visited Mrs. K. H. Bruce 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Hunt, of Texleo, was here Tues
day.

Quite a number of the Portals* peo
ple hare been looking around here 
this week.

Miss Carrie Burnett made a trip to 
Portales Tuesday.

From now eo the items will be from 
Newman and don’t anyone think when 
they read them that It ia away out in 
Texas some where.

“ Bu tt x h k lv .”

John W Maxwell. Proprietor

Con faction*. Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco- 
tad Ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.North, East and West

HOTEL
VENDOMEMatting tram U  to SO cents at Wear’s

Dr. and lira. Roach, of Ellda, spent 
tbeftonrth la Portales.

Editor Darnell of* the Elide New*, 
celebrated the Fourth to Portales.

Remember that Wllsford A  Davis 
have cooked meat every day.

Millinery—The latest end most 
popular styles, to be had atMra.Coetos

New shoes arrive weekly lor War- 
ren-Fooshee *  Company.

The beet is always cheapest. You 
nan gat Bast Drugs at Ed J. Neer’s 
Drag Store.

See Mrs. Garrett for millin
ery. She is making close

Now is the time to visit the old folks. Ask the agent, he 
knows, or address, DR w . w . PENN.

Physician. ;

Othoc e l Naur’s drug storw, disease* at 
eve, ear, nose and throat a specialty, S I  
rlsmea accurately Sued, office phone 
10, resldriK-e 4®.

A. L. CONRAD,
v a n T X O ^ ’Pecos Valley Lines and 

Southern Kansas Ry. Co, D R J. E1. CAMP,

Amarillo, Texas,Traffic Man,
Portales, New Mealeo.

H e n d r ix  a  r x k s e , -

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in all the uuurta, UBoe Ant 
door eaat of Newaom's i aelsSlant

W a s h i n g t o n  * .  u n d b e y

Attorney at Law,
Office opposite Veodome ff-m L Par- 
tales, New Mexico.

Wllsford k  Davis have just received 
st big shipment of booelesa hams and 
bologna aauaage.
r I f  It ia the oorract thing Warren- 
FOoehee k  Company has it.

Mrs. R. E. Coates has moved her 
millinery store to the old Spencer 
building.

Dr. end Mrs Herron, of Alva, Okla
homa, arrived Thursday and departed 
Friday tor Arteaia.

J. & Martin, formerly of this plaoe, 
but now of Laramie City, Wyoming, Is 
visiting friends In the city.

Warren-Kooshee k  Company are 
headquarters for men's, ladies end 
children's underwear.

Miae Maude Bruoe, of the new town 
of Newman, near the Blaoktower, was 
s  Fourth of July visitor in Portales.

V e  are ogante for the genuine Piotoe 
Maitland Goal, the beet on the market 

Jones k  Morrison's Grain Store.
P. A. Cox, e former real estate man 

of Portales, was shot and killed near 
Lawton, Oklahoma, a few deya ego.

Rev. D. E. Baker went to Ellda 
Thursday to ha ia the meeting et that 
piece fen a tow Says. He will return 
today.

Pasture—Mrs. Benedict, two miles 
couth of Portales. has one-haif section 
pasture, for horses 11 and for cattle 7.1c 
per month.

E. A. Humphries, of Retrop, Okla
homa, ami who owns a nioe farm near 
Flevd arrived in Portales Sunday tor 
a abort visit.

Warren-Fooehee *  company are 
headquarters for men sod boys clothing 
a  s e e  lias o f  the nalehratari H k  B 
clothing just received.

Mrs. Garrett A Keith would 
be glad to hare your sewing 
and repairing,

Wear Worth beta, aoM only by War
ren-Fooehee k  Company.

Charley Myeru, of Ellda, and Mrs 
Nanais Hoakooa, of Stbelo, this county 
were united in marriage on June 17, 
IMS, et Floyd, Rev. Lane officiating.

Harris Brothers, of Belleville, Ark., 
ere moving la their goods preparatory 
to opening a large general merchan
dise store. The old Bavoeet building

A  Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be 

given to your stomach and liver by tak
ing a medicine which wHl relieve their 
pain and discomfort, vis: Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills. They are a most won
derful Remedy, affording sure relief 
and cure for headaches, dixxiaess and 
constipation. 26c at Pearce A Dobbs 
drug store.

The prises won on the Fourth are as 
follows:— First pony race, woe by 
County Clerk Ben Blrdwell; second 
saddle' horse race by Keet Jones; free 
for ell race, by Keet Jones; trotting 
raoe was won by W. A. Keonon. The 
tournament prises were won, first by 
Frank Warnica, and second was Had 
between Ben Blrdwell and Fred 
W arnica.

who has been piTZHUGH A ELLIS,
Lawym.

Office In rear of Bank of Portales, Fbr- 
talem. New Mexico.

Prof. I. P. Skinner, 
visiting Wasahachie, Texas, returned 
this week. Mr. Skinner will conduot 
our summer normal.

Those of our readers who, in add! 
lion to their home paper, want a N A T 
IO NAL news and family journal, are 
advised to subscribe for the ST. LOUIS 
OLOBN-DEMOCRAT, which is pub
lished in the solid oentral city of the 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few R E A LLY  GREAT 
newspapers of the world. The D A ILY  
OIX)BE-DEMOC’R A T  has no equal or 
rival In all the West and ought to be 
In the bands of every reader of any 
dally paper. The W BKKLY GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, Issued in semiweekly 
sections, a BIO SEMIWEEKLY AT 
ONE DO LLAR HER YEAR, is indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professional man who desire* 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
has not the time to reed s Urge dally 
jiaper, while Its great variety of well- 
nelected reading matter makes it in
valuable to every member of the fam
ily. See advert isuieITt elsewhere in 
this issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo., for 
FREE SAMPLE COPY.

CHOLERA INFANTU M

Cheapest Rates to Colorado Ever Known,
In view of the intense interest in 

Colorado's attractions this season, and 
tha rather extraordinary demands for 
s cheap rate excursion for the benefit 
of vacationists, tbs Fort Worth k  Den
ver City and Houatou A Texas Central 
roads have announced a rate from ail 
Taxaa points to Pueblo, Colorado 
springs and Denver and return, of but 
Ihree-fourtha of one fare tor the round 
trip; tickets to be on sale July 9th and 
10th, with a limit of 00 days, aod to he 
good for stop-over privileges st all 
point* between Trinidad and Denvar, 
in either or both directions.

This Is really an extraordinary ar
rangement and one which will at ones 
appeal to hundreds who oould not visit 
that moHl Interesting section under Ibe 
higher rates ordinarily effective.

Anticipating an appaecialion of the 
ooodition* related it is understood lbs 
the lines mentioned will have oocaaion 
to add considerable extra equipment 
to their trains of the 0th and 10th, 
Including tourists, sleepers and that 
arrangements to that end are perfected.

Rate from Houston will be 124.16; 
from Ft. Worth $18.00, and from ail 
other points correspondingly low.

Tourist Bleeper rates from Ft Worth 
will be $2.50 per double berth, which 
may be uaed by two persons without 
extra cost.

S a m  j . n i x o n .

Attorney at Law.
Notary public, affira to cou 
Portales, New Mexico.

$25 COLONIST 
CALIFORNIA D A IY  T O  

M A Y  15
1 will survey your claim I 
will take especial care to 
to fit original survey. P$

W. B, MILLER,Tourist Oar Privileges.

$50 ROUND TRIP101 "
San Fraocijco

Liberal Stopovers. A pril 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 St, Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. M ay 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $ 2 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. M ay A, 9. 11 and 12

O N L Y  L IN E  W IT H  T H R O U G H  SLEEPERS

Bp worth lingua.
Subject, “ What would Jean* have 

us do in view of the claims of dleiplo- 
ahip."

Lesson, Luke M , 7- 62, Matt, 16,
24-26.

Opening song No 66.
Prayer.
Reading of lesson by leader, Mrs.

Austin.
Song
Jesus would have us oount the coat, 

Mr. Carr.
To cast out a very idol, Mark 10, 21- 

22, Cora Smith.
Song.
Jesus would have us deny self, Helen 

Seymour.
Reproach rather than riches, Heb. 

11. 24-26. W illie Breeding.
Song.
Jesus would have us go to work. 

Georgia Stewart.
Close with League benediction

JO H N  A. FAIRLY,

Forced to Starve,
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says: 

“ For 20years 1 suffered agouies with 
a sore on my upper lip, so painful some 
times that 1 oould hardly eat. After 
vainly trying averything else, 1 cured 
it with Booklet) , Arnica Salve.'' It's 
great for bum's, on Is and wound* At

W. A, STUART,
BLACKSMITH.Write PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A..

I . Y. P. U Program
Subject, “ Christian duly "
Lesson 16 chapter of Romans.
Leader, Joe Green
Song
Paper. W ill Oreen 
Secular quotations. Dr. Pearce and 

Bro. Cox.
Song.
Life of some bible character, Mr 

Maxwell.
Select reading, Nannie Osborn 
Song.
Bible quotations, Mrs. Priddy, Mrs. 

Hamilton and Jim Dobb*
Song.
Roll call.

One M W  Saved Kspressnti 'Ten Dollar, 
Earned.

The average man does not save to 
exceed ten per cent of his earnings. 
He must spend nioe dollars in living 
expeases lor every dollar saved

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXAS
For certain satisfaction buy OOGOAN OUITARS and MANDOLINS. 
Sold at reasonable prices. Everything In Music Send for Catalogues

Thos. Goggan Sr Bro.,
Galveston. Texas

W it h ,
Thst

being the case be cannot be too careful 
about unnecessary expenses. Yery 
often a few cents properly tnvMiad like 
buying seeds for his garden, will save 
several dollars outlay later on. It is 
the same In buying Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedv. It 
ooeta but a few cents and a bottle of It 
in tbs house often saves a doctor's bill 
of tevaral dollars. For sale by Pearos 
A Dobbs

The Diamond Curt
Tbo latest news from Paris is that 

they have discovered s diamond cure 
for consumption. If you fear consump
tion or pneumonia, It will, however be 
best for you to take that great remedy 
mentioned by W. T. MoGee, o f Vanleer 
Tenn. “ I had a oough for fourteen 
years Nothing helped me until I 
took Dr. KiDg's New Discovery for 
consumption, oeugh* and colds, which 
gsvs instant relief, end effected a per
manent cure.’ ’ Unequalled quick cure 
for throat and lung troubles At 
Pearce A Dobbs drug store; price 50c 
aod $1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle 
free.

New York Tribune FarmerA revival r i l l  bagia, the Loisl will
ing, at the adobe school house next 
Moodsjr Let as many of the Portales AccountA Practical, ProgreastYc, Helpful, Entertaining National Iikias 

trated Agricultural Weekly, V  V  V
Made to meet the wants of the fanner and every member of his family.
If you see it, you will want It. Send for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building, New York City.
The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year, but you may secure it 
at a bargain with this “ great moral weekly," both for $1.10. Send in 

order W» the T imks Portales, New Mexico.

D. E. Baker

Joe Howard arrived Wednesday from 
Dureni, Indian Territory with another 
big e iowd of homeeeekers. Joe Is do
ing a good work aod you oan do your 
port by fir in g  him the right kind of

it traveling oa foot. While 
hi* coaipetitor who haa a 
bank account THE
BANK OP POE TALES ia 
riding on the fast fljftag train

Buy it Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlains 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is certain to be needed sooner or 
later sod when that time comes you 
will need it badly—you will need it 
quickly. Ruy it now. It may sava 
life. For sale by Pearce and Dobbs.

M. B. Church South.
Sunday school st ten o’clock. We 

are very anxious to hava a fall atten
dance this Monday. Parents please 
help us to make the attendance a little 
larger every Sunday. Don't forget the 
Kpworth League whloh meets at 4:20 
p. m. It is sure interesting to *ee 
this work. Preaching by the pastor 
at 11 a. m. subject, “ How to be filled 
with the Spirit.”  At night, “ The 
city of God. ”  The pastor has prepared 
these sermons with great care and the 
people are eordtally invited to hear 
them. Come and encourage the 
preacher.

J. H. Messer, Pastor.

of progress. ’ Which of 
two competitors arc 
going to imitate.

Call and aee u* aod w 
advise with you.

your money

Biward B. Valaoa, Joseph F. Nelson. 
Mary M Nelson, Cora B. Nefcoo, Alios 
H. Nelson aod Andrew J. Outhrle filed 
ae haeeeeSaads near Ellda Thursday, 
aod Ferdinand F. Hobbs aod Samuel J. 
Hobbs lied  on places near Black tower 
Friday- Judge Lindsay look the appli-

\rc  Light Saloon*
O. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Red Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripping 
Spring*. Atherton Rye end Mellow 
Blossom whinkie*.

Budweiaer and Schliti Beer,
Two Bottles for 25c.

Stag Saloon,

Llauors
Summer Normal Institute 

The Roosevelt County Summer Nor
mal Institute will be held st Portales, 
N. M., beginning August 14, 1905.
Term two weeks. Prof. I. v. Skinner, 
Instructor. Each teacher will be re
quired to pay fee of $3. A ll teachers 
Wishing to teach in Roosevelt county 
public sehools the coming year are re
quired to attend the Institute.

Teachers wishing Course of Study 
will notify me at once' Price 26c 
each.

J. S. Pbarcc, County Supt.

Bettis' Church.
Sunday school at usual hour Our 

school is growing Let all attend. 
Preaching at both morning aud evening 
services. I have been preaching for 
some time on the theme o f Cbriatian 
Living, and I propose b o w  for a while 
upon the great doctrines of rapenlenre 
fslth and other doctrines. The ohurch 
the ordinance, missions, etc. Let all 
tha membership attend

D. K  Ma k e r , Pastor

B A N K
M. L. Prine, assisted by his two 

dsughUra, Mora sad Charity, gave a 
ball in the W. O, W. hall ike sight of 
tha fourth which was well attended. 
Mr. Prine and family hava an enviable 
reputation aa ramieians and their par
ties are always well attended Those 
present report aa exoeHeot time.

On July 4, 190ft, at the court bouse, 
stub organised the fret ex-con federate 
camp In Roosevelt county. The follow
ing officers were elected: Captain, 
Judge O. I *  Carter; adjutant, C. F. 
Wharton; quartermaator, K. C. Price; 
sergeant. Dr. W. H. Montgomery; 
chaplain, Judge C  W. Morris. It wee 
decided to hold somewhere in this 
vicinity e retalon of the old veterans 
and an effiert will be muds to make this 
the.greatest event ia the history of fhe 
onunty The Camp wee named Bed- 

w lord Forrest end begins with e mem be r- 
V ship of thfrty five T H y  will meet

The very best brands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

D. K. Griggs, Propria tot .Coed lor Stomach Troubles end Cons'ipe- 
tlan,

“ Chamberlain's Stomach sad Liver 
Tablets have done me a great deal of 
good,'' says C. Towns, of Rat Portage, 
Ontario, Canada. “ Being a mild phy
sio tha after eflects are not unpleasant, 
and I can recommand them to all who 
suffer from Stomach disorder.”  For 
sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

Iron Front Saloon,
ROOSEVELT C O U N T YU. N. Hall Proprietor

----  “ I knew no one for four weeks when
sant laxative I was tics with typhoid and kidney 
lertain to act, troubles.”  writes Mrs Annie Hunter, 
tch and Liver of Pltteburg, Pa., “ and when I got 
tree A Dobb* better, although I had the bast doctor 

I oould get, I wee bent double aod had 
to rest my hands on my knees when 1 

s ’ L iver Pur- walked. From this terrible affliction 
at pleasant in I was rescued by Electric Bitters, 
nedy for con- which restored my health and strength 
d all kindred and now I cun walk ae straight as ever 
1 It does not They are simply wonderful.”  Guaran- 
y lru|y. S. P. teed to cure stomech, liver aod kidney 
Put up in tio disorders: at Pearce aod Dobbs drug 

store; price 50c.

BROOM FACTORYFint Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars* Imogen Brother*

Manufacture Tnd Sell Firat-Clasi 
Brooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronise Home Industry.

PORTABS, N. M.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention
J. A. FAIRLY jagg

Hr  liw u ce , Beat Estate iad
Qurvffltfihr Bnk lL
M T C ph  ROHfJ rawCi

In Office with W . B. Hendrix.

A protracted meeting will commence 
at the school house at Bethel, Satur
day night July 16, and will continue 
for a week or two. The meeting will 
be conducted by Oder LHf Handera of 
Taxaa. Everyone is cordially iovited

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred C'rosby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico.

. Jr.A* trto fits.

ROAD
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S en sa tion a l A rrests  M a d e
is l®

In  the B e e f  T ru st Case
fe lli . •—1—  i  f, X.

JaJy w
ot  toe federal grand Jury

atha 0< prob-

tnui,"

of Denison baa aus- 
tbo ettjr attorney. who refused 

} rocagnlM the mayor"* authority, 
j p  m— nil will take p the matter. 
The ProUbHloolat* concede the 

real option oooteat In Lampaaaa 
o u ty  by a email majority. Three 
O K I to hear from are strongly anti.

la to open 8eptem- 
ad contlone atxteen day*; $30,- 

aslde for horse race*. 
$26,000 for general attractions and 
fSOjPM far premium*.

i Homeopathic school of medicine 
lefoa at Chicago, suggests that 

there la at present a fad of appendicitis
that will ereatually hare It/ run and 
then die out like other fads.

Stephens announces the 
of W. B. Harper to the 

of warrant clerk In his depart- 
racancy caused by the 

> at Col. Albert Devine.

Thee. J. Mehaw, of Clayton. Iowa.

ihto the
pod from a high bridge In Chicago 

i Chicago River and was 
He was a member of the 
Iron Works’ Association.

A heeisvllle sad Nashville freight 
train and a southern work train col- 

at Birmingham. Ala., crossing, 
killing oae man and wounding eight 
Others—none of the wounded will die.

J. A  fleeter Br., of Lake Creek com 
munity sold and Is delivering 240 
hales of cot too st Enlo. This Is the 
balm o f cotton at Bnloe. This Is the 
He received f.10 cents per pound 
for It.

IpT Hill, Henry Martin snd the 
little daughter of Martin were drown
ed while attempting to drive across s 
stream which had beea swollen by the 
recent rains near Scotuboro, Ala. The 
bedim were all recovered.

Traveling Bishop Kelts, of tbe Mor
mon church, says that Mexico will be 
ca m  tbe seat of tbe Mormon church 
aad Is enthusiastic about tbe future 
Ha daade the geaeroeity of the Maxi 
can government.

Mrs. gnmn Barnes, one of the old
eat pioneer* of Collin County, died 
Friday at the home of her son. John 

M, O. Barnes, southeast of Me 
Bhe was >0 year* old and was 

Bother of ten children. 8he and 
i us band came to Texas from Vlr

in the retaining 
of e igh ts *  Indictments which Include 
the names of the moat prominent men 
o f the city. Oae indict meet of more 
than sixteen typewritten pages waa 
voted, covering charges Inclndlngf 
combination la restraint of trade, com 
•piracy to monopolise trade and re
ceiving and granting rebates. Among 
those Included ns defendants are:

Armour, J. Ogden. Armour A Co.
Armour, Charles F., Armour, A. C.
Carton, Lawrence A., treasurer 

Swift A  Co.
Connors. T. J., superintendent of 

Armour A Co.
Cusby, Ben 8., Scharzschlld A 

Sulzberger.
Evans, Arthur F.. special counsel of

Swift A Co.
Hartwell, D. E.( secretary of Swift 

A  Co.
Meeker, Arthur, general manager of 

Armour A  Co.
Morris, Ira N., secretary of Nelson 

Morris A Co.
McManus. Robert O., Bwlft A Co.
McRoberta, 8. A., Armour A Co.
Swift. Edwin q„ Swift A Co.
Swift, Louis ¥ , president Swift A

Co.
Sklpwortb, Vance C., Scharzschlld 

A Sulzberger.
Swift. Cbas- M„ Swift A Co.
Schwarseehlld, Joseph, vice presi

dent Scbwarzschlld A Sulzberger.
Todd. Chess EL, Scharzschlld A Sulz

berger.
Veeder, Albert H., general counsel 

of Swift A Co.
Valentine, P. A., treasurer of Ar 

moor A Oo.
Well. Samuel, Scbwarzschlld A 

Sulzberger.
Corporations:
Armour A Co.
Nelson Morris A Co.
Bwlft A Co.
The Cudahy Packing Co.
The Jury adjourned after nil the 

member* had signed the document, 
which was presented before United 
States District Judge Sol Bethea, Sat- 
aturday afternoon.

The vote on the eighteen Indict
ments and four corporations was 
unanimous for Indictment 
after finishing their work pounced on It appears 
the pens with which the Indictments gone, 
were signed and carried them off as 
souvenirs.

Trials of those under Indictment will 
probably begin In the July term of the 
district court, and the prosecutions 
are to be pushed through to final de- 
termination with the greatest dispatch 
possible.

Y
THE MUTINERS SHIP.

SoNo Amoy Apparently tar a P w i to
Turkey, w. -  ■ <gr

Sufficient Information baa gradually 
crept by tbo ceaaors at Odeasa and 
Sevastopol to rrvenl prettty clearly 
tbe actual situation In regard to the 
mutiny In tbe Ruslan nevy.

It is now known that Admiral Kru
ger. Instead of receiving the surrender 
of the mutinous crew on the Kntax 
Potemklne, was fa fact defied by them 
and lost one of tbe ships of bin 
squadron.

The Potemkins received Kruger by 
clearing for action and parading In 
front of bis squadron, whereupon he 
signaled the squadron to "head for 
Sevastopol.” that Is, to retreat.

The Qeorgo Pobiedonosetz signaled 
In reply that Its machinery was dis
abled. Upon the order being repeated 
It answered, “We remain here,” and 
then it steamed alongside the Potem
klne. Its offer to band over the officers 
of tbn ship was not heeded by tbo re
treating squadron.

Later dispatches say that the crew 
of the Pobledonosets has prayed for 
forgiveness, but the Potemklne. still In 
the hands of the mutinous crew, and 
accompanied by n torpedo boat, which 
evidently deserted from Kruger's 
squadron, la reported to have shown up 
at Kustenjl, *  Roumanian port.

FEARFUL FLOODS IN MEXICO.

LostGuanajuato Bald to Havt 
Thousand Lives.

City of Mexico, July 3.—Guanajuato 
Is completely flooded, the water Invad 
Ipg the higher parts of the city. The 
I/a Olla dam thereaten* to give way. 
It Is feared a serious cat strophe will 
occur. This dispatch Is from Dolores 
Hidalgo to the Governor of Quereero 
and it Is the only direct new* of what 
fa supposed to be a greater disaster 
than tbe flooding of the Leon, in the 
same State In 1188) when many lire* 
were lost Telephone and telegraph 
communication to Guanajuato Is en
tirely severed. It Is known a terrific 
downpour of rain occurred in that city 
Saturday night.

LATER.
City of Mexico, June 3.—One thous

and dead is the latest esltmate of the 
The Jury,] casualties at Guanajuato and vicinity.

certain the dam was

M u tin y  on  R u ssia n  S h ip
-

M a k in g  T ro u b le  a t O dessa
A •

Odessa, June 29.—The crow at •  Tbe Bailors carried tbo body at their
battleship in  tbe roads have mutinied 
aad murdered their officers.

It Is rumored that the mutineers are 
threatened to bombard the town. AR 
work uj tbe port bus been stopped.

Tbe Russian battleship Knlax Po- 
tomklne Is a heavily armed turret ship 
of 12,4*0 tons, baring n speed of about 
seventeen knots. She was completed 
la 1*02 and belongs to the Black Sen 
fleet The battleship mounts four 12- 
ioch guns, sixteen 6-lnch guns, four
teen 3-tacb guns and over twenty 
smaller rapid fire guns. Bhe carries 
a crew of <3* men.

S t Petersburg, June 29.—Advices 
from Odessa announced that the mut
iny occurred on account o f the sum
mary shooting ot  a sailor by order of 
tbe commander of the batt'eehip. The 
sailor, It stared. had prestened 
a petition signed by the crew and de 
manded better food. The report that 
the crew murdered the officers Is not 
cotrecL

This was followed 
by great excitement Thousands of 
strikers end others assembled at the 
quay with bared heads aad viewed tbe 
corpse. u

When a detachment of soldiers at
tempted to disperse them tbs crowd 
formed a ring around the coffin aad 
defied the Cossacks. Some fighting is 
reported to have occurred, but no de
tails were obtained wbea the dispatch 
was filed.

Old English Inna.
Tbe Ostrich Ian at Coin brook, Mld- 

has bad an uninter- 
since tbs far away

of King John., It was doing a 
business before Magna Char- 

wan signed, and bad qualified as a 
veteran before Crecy was fought. Tbs 
Seven Stars, la Manchester, waa a 
licensed boose in tbe year of Poictlars 
(13**), two-thirds of a century before 
the cathedral was founded, and It 
boasts to-day a staircase dock, whtcSs 
began to tick aver so long before Dr. 
Johnson was born—nearly two cen
turies ago. mm

Odessa. June 29.—The quays and 
buildings around the harbor, and tbe 
zhipplng, are In flames, and mobs of 
Incendiaries prevent the firemen ap
proaching. Troops are afraid to ap
proach within the range of the guns of 
Potomklne. The mutineers fired warn
ing shot, killing four Cossacks and 
wounding seventeen.

The city is Illuminated by the 
flames, which everyone is watching. 
The mutineers have seized a steam 
collier.

Wonders of Electric Wavs*.
Electric wnvee and sensitive receiv

ers offer a means of performing a va
riety of operations at a distance. Prof 
E. D. Branly has been trying to attain 
such results, and has shown tbe Parts 
academy an apparatus by which he enu 
start an electric motor, cause Incan 
descent lamps to glow, and cause an 
explosion. These effects can be pro
duced or discontinued in any desired 
order, one after another. They were 
chosen arbitrarily for experiment, and 
it Is possible to bring about at a dis
tance other mechanical action or se
ries of actions or to work a complies^ 
ted machine.

rrj

r e l ie f *LASTING—
J, W. Walls. Su

p e r in t e n d  ent of 
streets of Lebanon, 
Ky., saye:

“ My nightly rent was broken, owing 
to Irregular action of tbe kidney*. I 
was suffering Intensely from severe 
pains In tbe small of my back and 
through the kidneys and annoyed by 
pelaful passages of abnormal secre
tion*. No amount of doctoring reliev
ed this condition. I took Doan’s Kid
ney Pill* *nd experienced quick and 
lasting relief. Doan’s Kidney PUis 
will prove a blessing to *11 sufferer* 
from kidney disorders who will give 
them a fair trial.”

Foster-Mil burn Oo., Buffalo, N. Y „ 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists.

SmS) jog

price 60 cents per box.

OHIO DEMOCRATS NAME A STATE TICKET.

of

B

ARMISTICE IS THE TALK.

Senator Covington of Arkansas Is on 
trial under charges that be received 
$*000 as *  bribe for hi* vote for snd 
oapport of a Senate bill appropriating 
$600,000 for the completion of the new 
State capital . .

After an Investigation which dis
closed widespread grafting by tbe po- 
.Uee department. Inspector Whitaker 
|of New Orleans dismissed Capt John 
Kkwper from the force. Cooper, who 
|l* an ex-Confederate soldier, was the 
iriglt hand man of former Inspector 
Jonraee.

f County Jailor Grime# of San An 
t y lo  I* confronted by the fact that 
there are ten laeane prisoners In the 
Jail This Is a greater number than 
was ever before In tbe jail at one 
time wad the Jailor aava he Is hard 

’ to fake care of all of them.

Negotiations Are Now Under Way to 
Stop Bloodshed.

St. Petersburg, July 3—Negotiations 
for an armistice between the armies 
of Russia and Japan, It can be definite 
ly stated, are now In progress, presum
ably at Washington, but they have not 
reached a stage where any further an 
nounceroent can be made. The decla 
Ion seems to rest with Japan, which 
country Is weighing the relinquish 
ments of the prospects of bettering 
her advantageous position against the 
enormous cost of lives and money of 
another great battle.

A spur of the Central Railroad run
ning to Marfli was washed out, mak
ing It Impossible to run trains, and 
the only way to reach the scene is by 
muieback.

The Mexican Telegraph Company 
has a wire working through to the 
Guanajuato office, but can get no word 
from there, leading to the belief that 
the operators lost their lives.

A dispatch frem the Mexican Cen
tral superintendent to President Rob
inson says water is three feet deep in 
the second atory of the Union Hotel, 
the best hostelry at Guanajuato.

The street car line from Marfli to 
Guanajuato Is completely destroyed 
and will be unable to resume opera
tions Inside of a month

Advices to officers here are to re
fuse to accept express or heavy bag
gage.

Columbus: After a continuous sesQ- 
alon lasting six hours, with several 
striking features, the Ohio Democratic 
convention Wednesday named the fol
lowing ticket to be voted on at the 
State election in November:

Governor—John M. Pattlson 
Clermont County.

Lieutenant Governor—Louts
Houck of Knox County.

Supreme Judge— Hugh T. Matthews 
of Shelby County.

Attorney General—Jas. A. Rice of 
Starke County.

8tate Treasurer—Charles E. Mason 
of Butler County.

Members of the Board of Public 
Works—Patrick C. McGovern of Mus 
ingum County.

The office of 8tate Treasurer was 
the only one for which but one name 
was presented for consideration, eight 
contestants lining up in the race for 
Governor and two ballots being nec
essary both for that place and for 
Supreme Judge. Before the convention 
assembled the committee on resolu
tion* continued the debate of Tues 
day night on platform. However, there 
was no dissent from the platform 
when It was finally presented, all ele
ments of the party having settled 
their differences in the long sessions 
of the committee.

Awful Crooked Fact or Story.
Houston: A sensation Is brewing In 

the United States diplomatic service. 
In a sworn statement both Dr. R. B. 
Llgnoskl. the man who is responsible 
for the freedom of Stewart, and Mac 
Stewart, charge that the United 
States consul, W. W. Mills, forced 
them to sign a false affidavit repudi
ating a publication in the Texas press 
of the details of Stewart’s Imprison
ment under threat that unless they 
signed It the counsll would keep 
Stewart in prison ten years longer. In 
the same affidavit they charge that 
Mills received from C. C. Bevins of 
Houston $100 to be used in obtaining 
Stewart’s freedom, but It was not so 
applied, and that Mills asked Stewart 
to sign a statement that such money 
was never paid, but the prisoner re
fused.

Stewart now exhibits a letter from 
Bevins, since dead, wherein he recite* 
the payment to Mills. Dr. Llgnoskl 
will carry the matter to the attention 
of the State Department at Washing
ton.

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
Middlesex, N. Y„ July 3— (8peclal) 

—That Rheumatism can be cured has 
been proved beyond a doubt by Mrs. 
Betsey A. Clawson, well known here. 
That Mrs. Clawson had Rheumatism 
and had It bad, all her acquaintances 
know. They also know she la now 
cured. Dodd's Kidney Pills did It. 
Mrs. Clawson tells the story of her 
cure as follows:

“ I was an invalid for moat five years 
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
helpless two-thirds of tbe time. The 
first year I could not do as much.as a 
baby could do, then I rallied a little 
bit and then a relapse. Then a year 
ago the gout set in my hands and feet. 
I suffered untold agony and In Au
gust, 1903, when my husband died I 
could not ride to the grave.

“ I only took two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and in two weeks I could 
wait on myaelf and saw my own wood. 
1 dug my own potatoes and gathered 
my own garden last fall. Dodd's Kld- 
nely Pills cured me.”

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
In the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pllla put 
the Kidneys In shape to take all the 
uric acid out of the blood.

Postmasters Adjourn to Meet In Dallas
Austin: Tbe seventh annual session 

of Texas Postmasters' association 
closed Wednesday. Dallas was unani 
mously selected as the next place of 

i meeting. Marshall Smith, Brownwood. 
was elected president: T. L. Wren, as 
slstant postmaster. Austin, first vice- 
president; D.^A. Robinson. Dallas, sec
ond vice-president; W. P. Cochran, 
Marble Falls, secretary treasurer.

City Marshall's Convention.
Houston; The eleventh session of 

Marshalls and Chiefs of Police asso
ciation of Texas convened Wednesday 
with the largest first day attendance 
in its history. They were warmly wel-

Wonderful Radium Clock.
The radium clock of the Hon. R. J. 

Strutt is the most mysterious and 
most efficient machine In existence, 
and the twelfth of a grain of radium 
that supplies the energy is estimated 
to be sufficient for a run of 10,000 
years. The small g’ass contatning- 
tube, having two aluminum leaves at 
tached to Its lowpr end, is supportedcorned by Mayor Jackson and Chief of 

Police Ellis. President Rea of Fort ' an exhausted glas* vessel. Tbe posl
tlve charge, left behind after the

WANTED!
Millions

Worth delivered the retiring address, 
devoting much time to the Juvenile 
court and industrial school problems, 
strongly advocating legislative enact
ment on these lines in Texas.

to know the great merit* of Alehestln*. the 
Sanitary Hall Coating—Not a hot or cold 
water disease-breeding kalsomiue, bearing 
a fanciful name.

LET US HELP YOU.
Write for oar free ooiar plane—different

la white, <b-U<-itaefferti fur different mnn 
gray*, grams, pluXa, Uses, and yeUows, aairg

The farmers’ picnic announced for 
July 4 at the City Park, Corsicana, baa 
been postponed without date.

Brick Yards Booming.
Waxahachie: Three brick plants lo

cated at Ferris are now putting in 
full time and can not fill all orders. A 
now yard la being installed, making 
the fourth, known as the Ixvne Star 
The four employ about 180 hands and 
about forty teams and make a fine 
market for all wood being cut off the 
land being cleared along the Trinity 
river bottom. These yards have a 
capacity of 80,000 bricks each twenty- 
four hours.

Vernon to Brownsville In

“ beta” rays are carried away, Is pass
ed on to the leaves, which separate 
until one of them touches the Inclos
ing glass, when the charge Is conveyed 
to the earth and the lear falls back.
This operation, repeated minute after) 
minute, will continue so long as the
machine lasts. By means of s co- _________________

germs ’ and ver-
, , , , . ,  . mtn; does not rubor scale. Nowaahtngof

an almost egraphy, the action can be made allot- walla after ones applied. Ton can brush

Vernon to Brownsville Line.
San Antonio; It is definitely under

stood now that the plans of B.. F.
Yoakum are to penetrate Texas from herer, such as is used In wireless tel- A Rock Cemenf
straight line. This will give the Frisco hie. and an electric bell made to sound 
system a direct connection from West at every discharge.
Texas to Colorado. Vernon Is ODly
a few miles from Red River, on the 
Fort Worth and Denver line. The line 
will build from Vernon to San An
tonio.

It on—mix with cold water. Other finish
es, mixed with either hot or ooid water, 
do not have the cementing proper
ty o f A lsb u tin a  They are stock on

A blaze in the Cooper Grocery Co.’s 
store at Waco caused a loss of $10,000 
before it was subdued.

Prominent Preacher’s Passing. 
Dallas: Rev. T. J. Walne, aged 6S 

years, died suddenly at C: 30 o'clock 
Ounday morning at his home. 237 
Ban Jacinto *treet. He had promised 
to preach In the First Baptist Church

while still young He early began 
fitting himself for the ministry and 
graduated at the Mississippi College 
at Clinton, Miss In 1863 he married 
Miss Isabel Tabor of Hinds County, 
Miss.

* Notices signed by Llmanteur were that morning and night, and when he 
ported Friday afternoon on the street* arose early, as usual, he *poke of the 
•at C .¥ . Dto* notifying the people that subject of his sermon to his wife 
•tho free tone, so long a bone of eon- while dressing he went Into the bath 
leatton on the frontier, had been abol- room, coming out a moment later and 
W f l  10 f0 Into effect at once. ■ walking rapidly down th stairs. He ut-

Paul Morton Friday relinquished the tered no word- but fe"  whpn half way 
duties of Secretary of the Navy. Sat arro«  the ha"  HI* wife ran to him 
«H a y  morning Charles J. Bonaparte and "Hed his head In her lap.
<0$ Baltimore took tbe oath of office as Messrs. Thomas and Collins, who 
Mr. Morton a successor and assumed ' occupied rooms in the houae, quickly 
the duties devolving upon the civilian j responded to Mrs. Walne's cry of dis
tend of the nary. tress and hastily summoned Drs.

United State. Marshall Ben Colbert 8mlth * ,ld McLaarl» ’ Rp*toratlves 
at Indian Territory, ha. denied the re were * ,VPn but wlthout ava11’ r° r he 
port that he Intend, to resign, owing dlPd wl,hout beln8 restored t0 ~ n’ 

,tO  some Indictments against him. He »clousnPis- 
nay* those Indictments are only dirty

Ha* Found a New Bug.
Beaumont: A representative of the 

Department of Agriculture states that 
a new bug hast appeared that will do 
almost If not quite as much injury to 
cotton as the boll weevil. He talked a 
bit secretly about the matter, but 
seemed positive of his assertions. His 
claim is that the bug has appeared 
largely through East Texas. The gov
ernment at Washington Is being given 
a full report on the subject.

Poles for Oklahoma.
Fort Worth: A party of ten Russian 

Poles passed through the city en route 
to Enid, Ok., where they expect to 
locate. Members of the party say that 
they witnessed much of the recent 
rioting at Warsaw and state that the 
conditions are anyhing but favorable 
to the poorer classes. Sam Kriss, one 
of the party, stated that he leit Lodz 
three weeks ago and declares that 
xmdltions there were ripe for a revo- 
utlon.

In order to avoid arrest a negro 
woman, whose name could not be 
learned. Jumped from a Katy excursion 
train Sunday night, four miles south 
of Waxahachie. while the train was 
running forty miles per hour. She will 
recover.

Winnipeg's Rapid Growth.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, is said to be 

the fastest growing city In the world. 
It is 30 years old, has a population of 
80,000, and has seventeen banks. Its 
wholesale trade in 1903 amounted to 
$160,000,000. Its climate la like that of 
Berlin. Germany, the latter city being 
158 miles farther north than Winnipeg.

with glue, or other animal matter 
which rota, feed ln (  dleeaee germ a, 
rubbing, scaling, and spoiling 
walla, clothing,eto. Buch finishesmuat 
be washed off every year—costly, filthy work.

uo ItecorMiinf’* and tint card. fr»e-

The Government has decided to 
abandon the manufacture of 16-inch 
guns, having made only one of thi* 
size. They are too costly to use and 
are hardly so accurate as the 12-inch 
guns. The one completed is mounted 
at Sandy Hook, where it will remain.

FoHUcal work.

William Jeon lags Bryan has served
notice on the Eastern "reorganizers " 
at the Democratic party that he con- 

denerrlng of no attention 
la 190$ he proposes to tee 

that the party returns to its old free 
•Ever moorings of 1896 and 1900.

Dr. Walne was born In Bpottavlranla
County, Va., and removed with his 
parents to Madison County, Miss.,

The Board of Trade as received a 
letter from New York offering to 
finance the proposed Paris, Deport and 
Southeastern Railroad from Paris 
to Rosalie and Bogau In Red River 
County.

Struck Gas at Mabank.
Mabank: The drillers who have 

been putting down a test well at this 
place for local parties closed down 
Wednesday night at a depth of 1500 
feet, having fulfilled their contract, 
which originally called for a 1,200 foot 
well. At a depth of 1200 feet a good 
supply of salty artesian water 'w a s  
obtained, whloh was strongly impreg
nated with gas, and which burned 
freely when Ignited.

Advices tell of a chase in the hills 
of Boeque County of the men who 
burglarized the hardware store of 
Black A Brady In Temple. One of the 
men was shot and captured and of
ficers and dogs are still chasing the 
others.

Floriculturists are much interested 
In the announcement which comes 
from England that after long experi
ments a Jet black rose has been pro
duced there.

r - w i r s

Diaz has Usued a decree 
t ie  Ant y on •tea t Imported 

bjr earn* 70 par oonL This reduction 
ia equivalent to •  temporary duty of 
$1.60 Mexican currency per 100 kilo
gnmm, gram  weight 

fc?m «->* ..
The peopl* of Sen Angelo and the 

Otter towns west of Brownwood are

Killed Resitting an Officer.
Wichita Falls: Saturday night the 

officers made a dash for the eastern 
part of the city, where a fight was on 
between a negro named Taylor Dan
iels and his wife. The negroes resist
ed arrest and In the attempt of offl 
cer* to capture themy Taylor Daniel* 
was shot and killed. Constable R. T, 
Pickett gave himself up to Sheriff 
Howard pending this Inquest held over 
over the body of Daniels.

Milam County Goes Pro.
Cameron: Milam county was added 

to the llts of prohlbtlon counties Sat
urday. Reports from all the voting 
precincts are not in, but the returns 
are sufficient to show a victory for the 
pros by a safe margin. The antis con
cede 'the election by 250 vote*.

Farmers in Taylor Saturday report
ed that nearly If not all the boll weevil 
have disappeared from the cotton 
fields In Williamson county.

Surrender* to Officer*.
Shreveport, La.: George Jackson, a 

negro charged with killing Nathanial 
Rogers, at Blanchard, about two weeks 
ago, walked fnto the sheriffs office 
and requested that he be locked up. 
Rogers was brought to this city and 
died at the Charity Hospital. At that 
time a careful search was made for 
the negro, but without success. An of
ficer from the sheriff’s office was en 
deavorlng to find Jackson at the time 
he eurrendered.

As a result of a feud a shooting af
fray occurred in Itasca. Dr. F. B. Ma- 
ner, one of the principals, received a 
mortal wound, dying three-quarters of 
an hour afterward. E. E. Griffin, the 
other principal, surrendered to the of
ficers.

Harvard’* Muaic Profeaaor.
Prof John K. Blaine, who has Jug*, 

retired from the chair of music at 
Harvard, Is 66 years old. For Just 
half his life he was connected with the 
department of music at Harvard, first 
as Instructor and afterwards as full 
professor, having been the first occu
pant of the chair.

IN COLONEL’S TOWN

Thing* Happen

From the home of the famous “K flb '

klffhlr elated over toe securing of 
9f  aontoa oa toe flanto Fe 
rent waa celebrated la a bt- 
aaner oo Eto arrival of toe 
o f Eto paw eervlee.

te l*  up too people In a 
ten an t early one morning 
since an* relieved them of 

to the amount of

A Fir# and a New Well at Humble.
Hunrtde: Waste oil near Wood A 

Forden'a rig caught fire from the boil
er, »et fire to the rig, burned up a fuel 
tank and two 1,200-barrel settling 
tank*. Brice also lost one settling 
tank. "What might have been a very 
disastrous fir* was averted by the 
heroic effort* of the men on the sur
rounding rig*- The Jackaon-Harper 
Drilling Company will bring in their 
wen on tk* Barrett lean# Worth of Bar- 
rot afreet Tuesday.

Tbe Santa Fe Hospital Association 
announces that the new hospital build
ing to take the place of the wooden 
building at Temple would sooa be un 
der way and that acme extra assess
ments would be made to pay for 1L

Because of the immense amount of 
printing done by the State It is report
ed that an effort ta to be made before 
the next Leglrfhtore meet* to have toe 
Bute establish and conduct its own 
printing shop.

Shawnee Tecumseh Interurbap.
8hawnee, Ok.: Forty thousand out 

of alxty thousand dollars has been 
signed for by Tecumseh citizens to 
enable Alfred Hare of thla place to 
build an interurban line between this 
city and the county seat 'fhe Shaw
nee City Co nncil at a recent meet
ing deferred action Indefinitely on an 
ordinance granting Hare a franchise 
Into the city, and It now appears that 
be Intends to build the line indepen
dent of this city’s wishes.

A mountain fire which is not yet un
der conttrol is raging north of Ogden, 
Utah. With a frontage of over a mile 
tbe fire has traversed five miles of 
territory, destroying fences, fruit cfopa 
and haystacks.

In several sections of New Mexico 
the seventteen-year locusts are dam
aging crops. In three counties along 
the Rio Grande, in the Territory, 
families are destitute as a result of 
cropa being almost totally destroyed 
by the army worm.

San Jacinto county Is In a turmoil 
over prohibition agitation and Satur
day night the general store of Adams 
A Zelgler waa demolished by dyna
mite. Ziegler la a leader In the pro
hibition movemenL

nel Keeyartah of Cartersvllle," away 
down South, comes an enthusiastic let
ter about Po8tum:

” 1 was In very delicate health, suf
fering from Indigestion and a nervous 
trouble ao severe that I could hardly 
sleep. The doctor ordered me to dis
continue the use of the old kind of 
coffee, which was like poison to me, 
producing such extreme disturbance 
that I could not control myself. But 
such was my love for It that I could 
not get my own consent to give it up 
for some time, and continued to suffer, 
till my father one day brought home a 
package of Postum Food Coffee.

‘‘I had the new food drink carefully 
prepared according to directions, and 
gave It a fair trial. It proved to have 
a rich, flavor and made a healthy, 
wholesome and delightful drink. To 
my taste the addition of cream great
ly Improves It.

” My health began to Improve as 
soon as the drug effect of the old cof
fee was removed and the Postum Cof
fee had time to make Its Influence felt. 
My nervous troubles were speedily re
lieved and the sleep which the old cof
fee drove from my pillow always came 
to soothe and strengthen me after I 
bad drunk Postum—In a very abort 
time I began to sleep better than 1 
had for years before. I have now need 
Postum Coffee for several years and 
like It better and find it more benefi
cial than when L first began. It Is an 
unspeakable Joy Ao be relieved of the 
old distress and sickness.” Nam* 
given by Poetum Company, Battle 
Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book, “The Road to 

WeDvUlo,”  In each pkg.

m
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Landmaking Power of Sea.
The landmaking power of the tea 

are strikingly Illustrated tn tbe recent 
estimate of a Scottish geoprapher. The 
amount of mineral matter In sea water
is found to be sufficient to form a solid 
layer 125 feet deep over the whole 
earth, and to equal North America, Eu
rope and Australia together, or nearly 
one-fifth of all land above sea level. 
Even more mineral matter has been 
taken from the sea. Most of the lime
stone, gypsum and salt has been de
rived from sea water, and so also his 
been much of the cementing material 
of the sedimentary rocks.

Royal Traveler.
No modern occupant of a throne ha* 

traveled more frequently about since 
his acesslon than Prince Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria. He became ruler of the prin
cipality In 1887, and since then ha* 
spent 1700 days, or nearly a quarter 
of his reign, abroad. His people know 
him by the nickname of the “ travel
er.”

Gomez's Wonderful Eye*.
Gen. Maximo Gomez, the Cuban pa

triot who died a few days ago, waa 
thus described by one who campaigned 
with him before American interven
tion: "He is a gray little man. His 
clothes do not fit well, and. perhaps, if 
you saw It In a photograph, his figure 
might seein old and ordinary. But the 
moment he turns his keen eyes on you 
they strike like a blow from the shoul
der. You feel the will, the fearless
ness and the experience of men that !* 
in those eyes and their owner become* 
a giant before you.”

ALABAST1NE CO..
Ora ad Rapid*. Mica., ar 10* WaUr St.. It. Y .
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For Preserving, PurflyiM 
and Beautifying the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.*’
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IM a waif to ,to  os with tho old 
crouch before you oro on with tho 
new.

SPIDKR THAT TRAILS RRtY.

Giant Variety of Madagascar Will Kin 
Full-Grown Lizard* and Rata.

The giant of the whole spider fam 
Oy ia the “honnd" or “dog" spider o f 
Madasaacar. Its tody welsh* almost 
a pound and each of its elsht less i* 
looser, and larger la  diameter than 
the com toon cedar pencil. Bach of it* 
mandibles la three-fourths of an inch

mtATUnifB, DIZZUTE88, HF.ARTbG. I X«* art teltoveFleo'* Curator Coaagpipeioa 
DOWS FADES. h“  ah equal tor oougha and ooUta-you* F.

_ _ _ _ _ _  | Bono, lenity Spring*. lad.. Fefc. U, NOfi.
A  Woaaaa T t lU H n  lk « S m Bm u *  Well 

H i  n m i  alter Yaanot Mteary 
l>ua te Irragmlar SaacUona

The fact that one woman la bright* 
eyed, rosy-cheeked, strong and cheerful, 
while another ia pale, week and de
pressed, ia doa more often than other- 
wi*e to the regularity in the one oaae 
and the irregularity in the other of the 
function■ that are peculiar to the aez.
When these are disturbed everything 
goes wrong; pain and discomfort are 
felt all over the tody; the sensations are 
often terrifying.

*• For four years. ”  said Mr*. Davis re
cently, " I  suffered indescribable misery 
from sick headache every month, ac
companied by fainting spells, shortness 
of breath and severe pain in uiy left side.
There were also bearing-down pains, at 
times so acute that I could not stand op, 
and my head was full of ringing sounds.
It seemed as if everything was going to 
hit me in the eyes. I  was compelled to 
lie down with closed eyes for hours to 
get a little relief. When I attempted to 
arise everything would whirl around and 
it would grow so dark that 1 could 
scarcely see any object.”

“  Couldn’t your doctor help you ?”
•• Five doctors in all treated me, but I  

got no lasting benefit. Besides I used a 
lot of advertised remedies. The only 
medicine, however, that had the de
sired effect wits Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and they are truly a godsend to women.
I  did not have much faith in them when
I boffau to tako them. I foumi myself, a oorj>»«»f highly oducaUxl |**rHoi»e.
however, so much better after usiug two all.’’ Knter any time. Cutaln*

. fin . .. v .___ . _  _ #  v ____ •_ (•  t__ a i ___i . m
boxes that I bogan to believe lu them.
They checked right away the decline 
into which 1 was going. My troubles 
kept lessening and finally disappeared 
altogether.”

•i How long did it take for a cure ?"
“ After I had used several boxes my 

health was all right. I bad taken ou 
flesh and was strong and hearty. 1 feel 
today in spirits more like a girl of aix- 
toen than a woman of my years.”

Mrs. C. H. Davis' address is Carmel,
Maine, R F. D , No. 8 Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are confidently offered to 
women for the cure of ausemia, chloro
sis, painful and irregular periods, and 
all forms of weakness. They are sold 
by every druggist.

in length and very strong.
The dog spider does net spread a 

net tnd Ue in wait.for ita prey, as 
do the gigantic bird spiders of Oeyion, 
but “ follows the trail” la exact imita- 

It will follow a faint

All up-to-date housekeepers use Red 
Cross Bag Blue. It makes clothes clean 
sad sweet as when new. All grocers.

Provision is tto  f< 
pltality and thrift th is! of magnlfl We would never fully realise how 

great some people are If they didn't 
tell us.tion of a hund. 

scent to and fro through the weeds 
and underbrush until the course la as
certained and then suddenly dart off 
In g bee line and quickly overtake the 
lizard, rat. mole or other animal of 
which it is ta pursuit. It has been 
known to capture and kill lizards a 
foot or more in length, and Prof. Bar
ns by tells of one which pounced upon 
and killed a full-grown rat

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a belter quality an<1 one-third more 
of Defiance Starch for tbs same price 
of other starches.

" A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R E C T "

CLOVER BRAND SHOE-
F A M IL Y .  |

V?rti}rhn?r-&umrt0 &i)a* (So.

Don't try to make «  man aat his 
words. Borne men would rather fight

The opinion a man has of himself
Isn't always of value to the rest cf 
the world.

h a s n t i tIF TOURoUters b

rogr clothes look 
Sross Bag Blue, 
as snow. Ail gro

t I f so, use 
make them

Don't think because a man Is a poet 
'that ha la unable to appreciate a aquara 
meal.nlal letter publ 

the written con
Writer, in order 
may be benefits 

Mrs. Fred 8el 
Street, West Pi* 
P*ar lira. Pin It ha!

^ ^ T H E  BEST QUALITY

STRAIGHT5*CI6AR always reliableW hy act uw  (Jlbsou W ell W ater for const! p *  
ttou sad indigestion? I t  will cure you?

Gibson W ell W ater ran be shipped to you. 
W rite  the' Oibsoa W e ll W ater Co., Mineral

IM s Irn  supplied by tbslr jobber or direct froi

? Don’t tdrn over n new leaf unless 
you have something sensible to write 
bn the p&ge.

England's tallest Great Dane is 
shown In the picture herewith. As a 
rule these dogs attain a tremendous 
size and weight when compared with 
other species, but history does not 
record another sucb animal as this 
one. His weight exceeds that of the 
average man and be measures nearly 
as many hands as a good sized pony. 
The dog la being exhibited In Leaden- 
ball Market. .

It is well to remember that you 
can't throw mud without soiling your 
own hands.

wish ovary ■aiTeriag wfcinan In the land would 
write you for advice, as you hav* dona so 
much for tne.”

Just a* surely as Mrs. Seydel was
cored, will Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound cure evary 
woman Buffering from any fo ra  of 
famale 111a

No other — dlolne in all the world 
has such n record of cure# o f female 
troubles aa haa Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no 
prudent woman iftll accept any suboti- 
thte which a druggist mav offer.

I f  you are sick, write Mr*. Pink ham, 
I^nn Mass , for special advice. I t  ia 
free and always belpfuL

. "Chlggera and Mosquitoes”
"Ara now in their glory —their busi
ness ta good and they are happy. 
There is no earthly use of your letting 
them chew on you, however, if you 
don't like their ways. A little Hunt's 
Lightning Oil applied to axpoaed parts 
will keep them off, and Immediately 
relieve the irritation caused by their 
bites. Rub a little on and see for 
yourself.”

l t a h ir a l F L v u rAmazing.
It Is amazing how many mothers 

will give their children medicines con
taining violent and dangerous drugs 
for bowel and stomach disorders, 
when better result*, with absolute 
safety, can be obtained by the use of 
a pure, pleasant, harmless remedy 
like Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. Try it at once. Sold by ail 
druggists at 50c and 11.00. Money 
back if it falls.

L IV E S  BY CHARM ING FLIES.

Trad# Paya Well In West— Insects 
Meet Painless Death.

“There is a summer occupation In 
the West," said the traveling man, 
"that has proved profitable for the 
last three years, and many men are 
now getting ready to drop their other 
work and take It up. for the occupa
tion of a fly charmer pays |5 a day to 
a man with a high-class clientele. It 
is said that several enterprising west
erners are going to Introduce their 
queer occupation into Gotham this 
summer.

“ In his business the fly charmer is 
armed with a canvas fan about four 
feet square. With this he iViwly 
drives the swarms of files from the 
attic of the house down through every 
floor, never missing a fly, and accum
ulating the Insects in every apartment 
visited. Every room In his wake is 
immediately closed to guard against 
any homesick files that might try to 
get hack to their old quarters.

"As the buzzing swarm in front of 
the Immense fan accumulates they 
follow their leader, much like a 
swarm of bees, until they are finally 
whisked into a small unused room, 
where their conqueror seta fire to 
some smoky preparation that soon 
sends them off to a land where there 
are no bald heads to tickle, no soup 
to drown in and no danger of untime 
ly burial In the table butter."—New 
York Sun.

Don’t imagine your milkman has pe
digreed cows because he suplies you 
with blue milk.

Dainty — Dwllcioua — A ttra c t iv e  to tho E y e  
a n d  aatiafying to tho appotito

ibby  S r l a v  o r )  Food  Products
Ox Tongue. Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham, 
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues, 
Soups. Corned Beef Hash — all aa good aa 
they are wholesome. E a iy  to serve

TV, Booklet " H ov  to Fa ir, Oood 7'ktof* to Jtaf ’ oomd A sa

ita** Libby, McNeill &  L ibby Chicago

Don't refer to a spinster as one of 
your oldest customers If you desire to 
retain her patronage.

A Truant School.
New York city is to have a truant 

school—somewhat late In order. The 
buildings will be modeled after the 8t. 
Charles Home for Boys near Chicago, 
on the cottage plan, and will be placed 
on the Garretson farm, Jamaica, L. I.

Housekeepers In ©real! iumber
Im portan t to M others.

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTViRIA, 
a eefe and rare remedy for Infant, and children.

are unanimous in their praise of

Bear* ths Z - Ol 7/  7 /  j  SI
Signature of

Lb Um  Kor 30  Yi-ar*.
T U e  k in d  Y u u  U a t g  AJw i j i  Ik m fb L .

boing the beat preparation for bluing and bleaching purposes It makes th* clothes 
tnowy White. Insist on it thst your grocer sells you this Remember the n&tne. 
THE ftUSS COMPANY, WIDTH BENI), INDIANA. Don't think because the old cat looks 

the picture of Innocence that it is wise 
to leave her alone with the canary.

Profits of th* Packer*.
There has been a great deal of dis

appointment because the Garfield re
port shows that the profit* of tbe 
packing Industry only amount to 
about two per cent of tbe volums of 
business transacted There la no 
doubt, however, that the report is cor
rect.

The census reports compiled by the 
government In 1900, before the agita
tion regarding the "beef trust" began, 
throw considerable light on this ques
tion. It appears from ihe census that 
the packing industry Is conducted on 
a smaller margin of truss profit than 
any other Industry in America. The 
gross margin of profit of 871 flour and 
grist mills in Illinois, In the census 
year, was nearly seven per cent on 
the volume of business The gross 
margin of fifty one wholesale slaugh
tering and meat packing establish
ments in Illinois was only about one- 
third as large, or a little more than 
two per cent on the volume of busi
ness

The millers hsve not been accused 
#f belnr: In a "trust." and combina
tions would seem impossible In a busi
ness where there are several thousand 
mills In the United States competing 
actively for the flour trade, but It ap
pears thst the gross profits of the mill
ers are larger than the gross profits 
of the packers It may turn out that 
the agitation regarding the packing 
industry will show the same result a* 
the devil found in shearing the pig: 
"AH squeal and no wool ' — American

A fool and hi* money are soon part 
' when the fool has friends. This Is What 

Catches Me!

'tW fJ f i/  Efar*.

T h o s e  W h o  H s v *  T r ie d  It 
will use 1,0 other Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Q u a lity  —IS ox fo r  it) ren ts . O tb tr  
b ran d * con ta in  o n lv  I I  os.

When Dryden wrote. In bis “ Malden 
Queen," "I *m resolved to grow and 
look young till If."  he lit tie* thought 
of the use that would be made of it 
by a modern physician

FREE TO OUR READERS

B o ta n io  B lo o d  B a lm  fo r  tha B lood .

I f  tou suffer from  ulcera, eczema, scrof- 
u l blood poison, cancer, eating wrea 
Itch ing akin piuiple*. bolts, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism , catarrh  or any 
blood o r skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botan ic Blood Balm iH B  B i Es
pec ia lly  recommended for old. obstinate, 
deep seated cases, cures w h ere  all else 
fa ils, heals e ve ry  sore, makes tb e  blood 
pure and rich, g ives  the sktn tb s  rich 
g low  of health I»ru gg i»ts . I I  per large  
bottle. Sam ple sent free  by w r it in g  
Blood Balm  Co , A tlan ta , Ga D escribe 
trouble and free  medical ad v ice  sent In 
sealed le tte r  M edicine seat at once pro 
paid , it for I t  SO >i for BY 18 for III )

Royalty on Snow Shoes.

tha bird, no matter how heavy Its plumago or swtft Ho
lag It to bag wtth a long, strong, straight shooting 
lag  Shotgun. Results sre whet count. They always 
Ito Is field, fowl or trap shooting, add or* sold within 
’a packet booh.
sgad Oddreii os a pellet card tor ear large fllaefrafsd retelofw. 

VHICHESTEI IEPCATIN6 AIMS CO.. REV HAVER. CORH. FULL
POUND

A woman lives on the memory of 
certain moments and the hope of oth
er*, s man on each day's Tittle pleas 
ures as they come. That Is why he If 
the happier.

Don't stay away from church on ac 
count of your clothe* The Ixird I* 
too busy to notice the handiwork of 
tailor* and dressmakers No prem iums, but o n e »th ird  

m ore starch  than you get o f  
other brands. Try it now, for 
hot or cold starching it hat no 
equal and will not stick to the iron*

E-rary housekeeper should know 
that It they will buy Ite&anca Cold 
Water Starch for laundry uae they 
will aave not only time, because It 
osvsr sticks to the Iron, but because 
esch package contains 16 oz —one full 
pound— while all otber Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack 
ages, and tha price is the tame, 10 
cent*. Then again because Defiance 
Starch ta free from all tnlur.ous chem
ical*. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ot. package It Is because be haa 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knowr* thst Itefiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figure* "18 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of tbe Iron 
■ticking Defiance never sticks.

Mors Flsxlbl* and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out, by using 
Defiance -Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and on e-third niura to r  - -  — -

Royalty ha* be«*n photographed In 
every fashionable diversion and In 
every phase of dally life, in fact, It 
would seem from a study of royal 
snapshots that these envied being* 
are one and all devoted to amuse- 
menta more or less athletic. The pic
ture above Is that of I’rlnce Gustav of 
Sweden (on the left), who is engaged 
to the I’rinccss Margaret of Con
naught. The Prince Is shown enjoy
ing an afternoon on skis In Christi
ania.

Superstitious Musician.
Sarasate the great Spanish violinist, 

has, like most musicians, a belief In 
talismans. His particular mascot is In 
the form of a tiny replica In silver cf 
the famous Guaranerius violin cn 
which Paganini used to play Saracate 
would not dare to play at a concert un 
less this little violin werfi somewhere 
*bout his person

siiuolmd in 
Idling, gem*. 
!.»tor all

cleansing, "Opportunity knocks once at every 
man's door," but often makes sure the 
man is out before knocking.

It Matters Not.
"No mailer the name; no matter 

the place. If you are afflicted with (hat 
Intolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want 
It quick.

Hunt's Cure is infallible, never fall
ing remedy, it cures Only 50c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

TtSCAM  UNIVK NfilTg OF LO UISIANA .
Ita Saratoga* tor mcttofitolastracttoa, fe*h Is 

stopls isSofwiarto* art *t>rt|M< ko.pfi»i to»i*ri*n 
eg* ueeewItoA. fra * m s # <  •■>•** to lb* s m t Oiarity TFwrtul with snh *M» tnd mum **“ »»'• 
aasaalty. Spec!*! tn*trurM<m b given deity *t th* 
bedstd* of th* tie* The n » ,t  *ewVw begin* ttewte, 
l * t h .  1 AOS For enutogn* *nd inrormniDn nddr»*s 

1 -R o r .B .K .V U A n .L K . M IX . Keen.
F. O- Drawer M l. NKW OHLXA.vt, LA.

When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens
to have m hi* bin, h o w  do you  know what you a r e
g e t t in g  ? Nome queer stories about coffee that ia sold in bulk, 
could be told, i f  the |>eople who handle it (grocers), cared to 
■peak out

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they hail not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Thin po p u la r  aa rrra a  of L IO N  G f i f f B  

ran  h r  d o r  on ly  So Inherent anrrtt. T h r r r
la no stro n ger proof ol m erit than con- /S - ^
• twnrd and la r r r a a la g  popu larity .

If the v e rd ic t o l MIIJJONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS d o rs  not con v in ce  ^ M p H A  ffij
you o f tbe m erit*  o f LION COFFEE, M [ t o
ft costa you  but a trin e  to buy a my W fE - jT
p a ck age . It la tbe eas ies t w a y  to R
con v in ce  you rse lf, and to m ake 1 ^  
yon  a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION i-OKFKK 1* wild only In 1 lb. m lnliwkan*, / JuBU
■hit rear hr* pro a* purr •nil clmo aa-wbrn Ittoft ou, :T - XWW W
factory. /AlZvV7 i l  J *^  iS lH O M l

C U T IC U R A  SOAP
Sharks in Dublin Bay.

Dublin Bay had a couple of unusual 
visitors a short time ago In two fish 
known as bottlcnosnd sharks, which 
were caught by some fishermen of 
Rlngsend. who took them In their 
trawl rets These fish, known as 
"threshers" or "fox sharks,'' are found 
In the A Untie and Mediterranean and 
are plentiful on the coast of California 
and New Zealand Tills pair are said 
to have frequented Dublin Bay for 
some time, and as they are supposed 
to be very detrlmiFitnl to fish. It Is 
thought that their presence may have 
had something to do with the scarcity 
of salmon this season. Generally ike 
fishermen have got paying quantities 
of salmon In the hav, at the mouth of 
the Llffey, hut this season none have 
been obtained.

The World's Grezfiest S k in  Soap— Th* 
Standard ofrEvery Nation of 

th* Earth.
Trace of Prehistoric Bonfire.

While Geo. E. Taylor and ion were 
plowing a tract, of land In Shelburne, 
Mass., they found a foot and a half be
low the surface charred wood and ash
es where some savage or prehistoric 
man had built a bonfire. The land has 
not until lately been tittderdralneil. ao 
it was possible to drive a team over It

T-ove, though a game of chance, 
never wholly defrauds, for If one
loses a few silver pieces of motion, 
one gets back the gold of experience.Millions of the world's best people 

'use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cutl- 
cura Ointment, the purest and sweet- 

jest of emollent skin cures, for preserv- 
1 Ing, purifying and beautifying the 
fckln, for cleansing the scalp of crust*, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopping 

! of falling hair, for sof'enlng, whiten 
Ing and soothing red, rough and sore 

(hands, for baby rashes. Itching and 
! rhafings, and many sanative, antlsep  ̂
tic purposes which readily suggest 

,themseives to women, especially 
mothers, as well as for all the pur
pose* of the toilet, hath and nursery

It Pl*e* You.
"Now Is the Summer of our discon

tent. made hearable hv the u*« of 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla It knocks that 
"want to rest" feeding out, by elimi
nating Impurities —making rich blood 
and enormous appetites "

SONS 
BOOK
FREE
WHEELER BUSINESS C0LLE6E

•N fi to  Attgffiri a  Iw d n aa i ro ll*g o . m ark ing  
wltfc *  riNtoe the nam e* i ho*** jr <m» h a *«• 
bean ! B|*»ak o f a lU t i i t ln f  am i *»• a*III M ud
h*V'k c o n t i ln h ig  word a *f»«l m vaie o f  o ve r  
V *‘ »i«1 f » v o r l l *  tmng* f l e a * *  m eu tioa  thla 
l*| w r  A tk lrm  t lth a r  i*!.*<•*.

A beautiful woman 
Is like a broken bottle 
and dangerous.

Insist on Getting It.
Pc-ne growers *»>• they don't hee* 

Deflsnce Starch because they have s 
,tock in hand of 12 oz brand*, which 
they know cannot t>» »"ld to a ctmto- 
mer wl.o haa once us# cl the ]8 ol 
pkg. Lnflatic* Starch for same money

Unionlam in Spain.
Labor organization has until lately 

made alow headway In Spain, but a 
vigorous movement is now being car 
ried on. and in less than five years the 
total membership has been increased 
from 15,000 to 57.000, the spread be
ing general over the whola country.

How Word "Quiz" Originated.
The origin of words Is often curl- 

on*. Take "quli” for Instance. This 
came (Aim a wager#laid by a I#ondon- 
cr that he could coin a word that 
would be on the lip* of everyone on 
the following day. He went forth *nd 
wrote quiz on all walk*, fence* and 
walls and billboards of the city. Tbe 
next day every one was Inquiring 
what It mnant and tbe word thus got 
Ita meaning.

WALL PAPER
We are to have a literary plenlc 

soon, when a Jumping match will take |
place,-to decide who is the best liter 
ary man in town.

- I f f t o f t  Anew*ring AF»*rttt**ngnt* 
'  e. Ktndty Mfintfori T M * Paper.

Snake* Made Horn* In Well.
A well *t Marlow N. H.. yielded 

twenty-one snake*. There were repre
sentative of * «" ;r r l Jiff ures*
In the collection To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It 1

I' tA lili YOU r«0U01 
SODA » CI S? \INH

1
f \ \

1 V f  r r . ?
n I  , a*» *

1 11
• i i f *  - W m  M S

L  * VR #  M - t ;



«he

i w t o y b a f .
— ' ■■■■■— ....... —

ip tjeO tnnti»iw n  will 
M y faf i at  tha pUn 

the p*W* tqvwf H>d 
ItiiMfpm. Tlwrt » **>*• of 
¥ m *i wmM mmx with the

approval of the fre*t mwori(y
4)7 tlM pfOph of <w  coqotT »  not 
qwltooetl, mmI tho ot*Jf reMon 
it hM oot been fivgn th* »t te *  
lion of the board before thiawa* 
(hot th «f w »  Mwrt the « 
aary f»Mto to (tarty out the pro
ject. At poeeent the 9qo»«« U 
•  sort of public taop ip f proved 
end hi eecuinbefod by, »bout, 
every oM thiep itnurtaable. m - 
pept whet shoald he there, Our 
oouwirieehwiere. both peet »ed 
present. here been very lenient 
(e thU matter eod the time he* 
now ervived when the prectice of 

eld funder on the equere 
meet he dkeoatiaoed. The pre*- 
eut eppeerence of the court bon** 
equere hi the greatest diswlvan- 
ttpe we here to contend with; 
ith ee erceore end »  nource of 
eousteut irritetlon. The proper 
thief to do ie to wove the old 
plunder from o f  the equere, then 
fence it, after thie it ebould be 
[doweil end graded to that there 
will be «  gradual alope in all di
rection* from the court houae. 
fralha should be laid of. tftee 
planted and the Uwn town in 
praaa, Of coune thie would 
neoeeettute the putting in of a 
wind mill and reservoir, but the 
satisfaction we would derive, tbe 
enbanoed values of property, the 
hotter appearence of our little 
city would repay us so hundred
fold for the little labor and ea- 
peeee necessary to espy it out, 
▼e have a dee court house but, 
with preeeet surroundings, it 
presents much same appearance 
sa would a fin# piano in a dug 
out. Lef t  get busy,

U a t Wednesday sigbi some 
party, or parties, broke into the 
butcher shop owned by W ilsford 
A Pavia and stole a biece of liver 
which they then poisoned and 
pieced out ie conspicuous places. 
The two valuable bird dogs be
longing to Dr. White, and a shep* 
dog, owned by G. C. Johnson, 
got some of this poisoned meat 
and died. The act of poisoning 
S maa’i dog is so cowardly and 
contemptible that only these who 
•re Utterly la»t to all sense of 
manhood and common decency 
will stoop to such a dirty crime. 
A  dog ia as much a man's prop
erty aa bu horse, or hit cow, and 
he who would purposely poison 
another's dog, would not hesi
tate to burn his bouse ahonid the 
notion seise him. Under the 
Uws of New Mexico, any person 
ooavicted of an offense of this 
nature, or who pnts out poison 
with intent that the same may 
ho taken and swallowed by them 
shall be punished by imprison
ment in the county jail not more 
than two yean, nor leas than 
three months, or hy a fine not ex
ceeding woo nor leas than f£0 
It in to be hoped that the mis- 

it who perpetrated this last 
of dirty work will be appre- 

and given the full limit 
• f  the law.

This year will prove conclu
sively that wheat, oom and oats 
ona ha successfully raised in 
lUmnevelt county, There baa 
been quite an acreage put out 
and aV report that they never 
saw a hotter proepeot for a big 
emp anywhere, The t rops of all 
descriptions are looking, and all 
that ii ueceanary in this country 
to do well ia to work. The same 
•mount of labor expended on the 
soil here eats consumed in other 
countries will yield jvwt as good 

Why pay high rents in 
> states when yon can secure a 

of your own in the beet

statement that
Editor of thie pep * told biw 

that he was going to lneve this 
place ia untrue, and tbp^etate- 
ment ia made for the purpose of 
pHaJeading the public. I And no 
trade or deal with Horn beck, and 

out' of the Herald whether 
he bought it or not. I had no 
conversation with the gentleman, 
whatever, with reference to any
thing! might do in future. Th*re 
h no possibility of Horn berk’* 
being mUUhen in this, he ha* 
simply misrepresented^

The Fourth of July baa com# 
and *one, and our people cele 
tasted in a manner suitable to 
the occasion. The were no ac
cidents, fights or drunks, Kv 
err one bad a good tune and all 
went home well pleased,

The Texicoviteb Hom blower- 
ski boa moved from the city of 
its birth to a farm, The good 
people of Texieo, with one ac
cord, tay that this ia a caw 
wherein ‘’Pittance lends enchant 
went,’* _ _ _

With tbe Bants Fe shops Ww 
cated at Portalea, and the com
pletion of tbe line from Coleman 
here, Portalea has an unnaually 
bright future in store for her,

And now it’s 
No casualties.

the Teaico. war

A  | L i v in g  
Monument

If we were to assemble all 
those who hare been eared of 
heart disease by Pr, Miles' 
Heart Curt, and who would 
to-day be in their graves bed 
not Dr, Mile*' been successful 
in perfecting this wonderM 
heart specific, they would pop 
ulnto n large city.

What a remarkable 
a breathing, thinking, 
monument, composed of human 
lives,—that for whkh every 
other earthly possession is sag 
rificed

Tbs Miles Medical Co. re 
cchre thousands of letters from 
these people like the following!

r e a f c W j

at RoswpU, Mew Msxtoo, Jaw IS, IM6. 
Notts* is hereby gtyee that tbe M- 
whit  semed wtilevbea Mad —M«e at

her Intention to mako final preof la sag-
port of her ohtim, sad that mid psaaf 
will be mado before the U, a, Owmalm 
•toner at his ottos to Pcrtatoa, New 
Mexioo, pa July *#, l * * .  rim 

Ctovtte Jebeaoo, upon hoc - toad 
application No. 6U1. lor tbe S K I S  W

a w i n g  iofme. ie,twpt n,ft
961,
Sbo ooioee tbo lollowtoc vtl#—a— la 

prore boropottnuous rsotdeaeo apou 
sod oaittvetten of mid land, via;

Clarence a , H/laot, Henry Brook 
■tedt, Stanley p. MU tor and William 
A. Hannon, aU of poriatoa, N. M.

Bovard Inland. Register 
Jane ntulym

■ of n w  

cuvttfl Bine#

kMwn*fu
Ifanamat nf f  okaaan

itSKSir vZm.
*  torn towM *M
I brac C 

. * momr-
MOm Medical Co.. Elkhart. Il>d

Ofltoisl announcement U mado by 
tbo Utat# Chairman of Transportation 
that for tha Tib Iotornatlonal Epworth 
League Coufaraooo to bo bold at Dap. 
ver July 5tb to Pth, tbaTh« Ft- Worth 
A Denver City Hallway ( “ Tha Denver 
Hoad") baa boon »• lac tod ao tbe “Of. 
(total Haute" from T#sa« and that Id 
connection with that Una arrangemsuts 
hava baaa perfected for Mpeotal 
-loo leaving Ft. Worth at 9J16 i 
July 3rd, tba schedule belug such aa to 
put Delegate* aud friends In Daovar 
early the following afternoon.

Inaddlllsn to tbe always up-to^Ute 
regular aarvloe available via that 
route, which Ipeludes Palaoe 81eepera 
aad Cafe Cara, tba special arrange- 
menu alao provide for the oporation 
of first claaa Pullman Tourist Hlaapers, 
through, In whlob entirely satisfactory 
sleeping atvommodalioos will ba avail, 
able at but one-half the usual espeoae 
Io other words, upon a basis of t 
pertooa to a double berth, Individual 
espouses for through Hleeplog Oar Ac
commodations need oot exceed 11.25 
from Ft, Worth to Denver,

As the passage rate will he but one 
fare plus 12.00 for tbe round trip 
ItrkeUwill be good for stopovers, alao 
good for «o days lot return, sod aa vary 
unusual law rate side trips will be 
available from Denver to tbr numerous 
adjacent resorte and points of attrac
tions In and aloog tbe mountains, it la 
anticipated that Texas Imagers will, 
as they undoubtedly should, be oo 
hand in large nnmbera.

A* a strong effort is to be made to
ward securing tbe next luiernaliooaj 
Con fere in* for Texas, manv pastors 
notl church workers will head delega
tions from their respective charges 
and communities in the interest of ac. 
coroplishing the end referred to. hence 
it is a foregone conclusion that “ Grand 
Old Texas" w ill lie strongly aud enthu. 
siasticali) represented and that, among 
the many thousands wb<* will 1m pres
ent frotggrvery section of the country, 
Texas and its claims will be made 
mauifest ami lecotn- justified through 
ts delfgaiious.

In (he Spring.
Home maiden’s fancies donbllsm 

turn to thoughts of love, but tbe i 
jority of lhem, a* well ae humanity to 
general, have a want to lay down at 
stay down feeling, Simmon’s Sure* pa- 
rillo Is a lifter. It not only lakes hold 
It lifts up. That way back, weary 
feeling vanishes like a dream.

Notice.
To the stockholders of the Portalea

Dipping Vat Co: You are hereby 
called to meet at the court house 
Wednesdaj July 13, 1906, at 3:30o’clock 
p. in , to elect a Hoard of Directors 
ami transact such other bust ness as 
may came before you.

Fnan cnaaitx, Pr

B rifb t 'i Dimmo an
We desire to place in tba Sands of 

those afflicted with Bright ’• Disease and 
Diabetes a 3*-page pamphlet that la 
saving human Uvea. It Is not aa or
dinary pamphlet, snob ae Is oommonly 
used to advertise medicines, bat le prin
cipally made up of reports of Miami fi
nally conducted toot In a large variety 
nf oaaas showing 81 per oent of recover
ies in tbeee hitherto incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed in these testers 
known as tbe Fulton Compounds and 
tbe results obtained prove oopolueively 
that these dreaded dleasers so long fatal 
(tbe death* from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100.000 a year, 
starting aa kidney troubles) have at last 
yielded to medical aoienoa. Tbe Pam
phlet ia free. Write to John J. Fulton 
Oo., 400 Washington street, Han Fran
cisco, Cal.
When to suspect Brights Di 

ankles or hands: weakness wivnoui 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
falling vision; day drowsiness one or 
more of these.

S 9 9 S S E

. / -  * .»• -g
’ httmaeaeaes---------------------

Nods* far Pub* fcatfen,
i lot rtor, 
Juno 97.

When You Travel
select a railway as 
yen Oo yowr clothes

K A T Y  S E R V IC E
Suggests Comfortable aad 

Coeveoieat Trains,

The “ MATY FLYER”  and
K A T Y  P I M I H 0  S T A T I O N S

Meals Moderate la M »  
Uweurvweeed la Qwailtr aad aerrteu.

FOR DIG GAME I
‘ Wr.

ahfrctiaa to 
vaicefi hy

af trees

»lc-%
t r v

in the
plant

m

It’s Oil Right.
11 may not smooth the water, but it 

surely soothes the pain Use it ou your 
cuts, burns, bruises, aches and pains 
It will make you happy, heomue it 
maktnt you well. Hunt's Lightning 
Oil,

We have recently completed net 
Telephone lines to Yellow House 
^Daughter's Ranches in Texas 
Hugh Lewis' Ranch. We are 
putting in several new Phones in town 
No* ia your time to get a new phone 
in yeur residence as we are to have in 
a shipment of new ones soon

_________ lu J. W h itt , Mgr,

A Bed Scare.
Home day you will gat a had scan 

whan you feel a pain in your hovsls, 
aad toar appandicltis. Mafety lies I a 
Dr. K tog's New Life Pills, a sure cure, 
for all bowel aad 
such as headache, WlMwumesa, ooative- 
oemi etc. (Guaranteed at Psaroe A 
Dubbe dreg store, ealy5fic,try them.

AH parties who ordered groreriee 
b om g>e please call aad get them.

P  W  PlMkSTON.
'W  '

PATENTS

the fol- 
nottce of

Department of the lot -rtor, Land Ottea 
at Roswell. N, |T 

W06
Nottea la her#

his intention to maxe ana) p o o l In 
support of his claim, aad that said 
proof trill ba mad# before the U. A  
Commissioner, et hto ottos In Pbrtalea, 
New Menton, on August 9, WOfi, vs;

Albert A, Williams, upon Booms 
apulioation No. 3027, for the Ni 
sett Quarter of Reetton 6, T, I  * .  H, 
H  pnrf

He names the following Witnesses 
to prove hto oontlnuous reeldeoee upon 
and cultivation of said lsod,vlsi

John Karr, William Q. Dunlap,
HaMktoh Oweps, and Enoch Boren,

JtiOG.
How AND Lai. AMD, He fitter.

all of PortalsO^ew  May 
91-97 _

Notles fog Publlggtfost. 
Department of the Interior, LaadUttoe 
at RnawaU, New Mexico, Jane 11,1906.

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing-named Mttler baa filed pottos of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup
port of hto claim, aad that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. 
Commissioner at his offioe in Portalea, 
New Mexioo, oo July 24, 1906. vlx: 

Randolph D, Neel, upon homestead 
application No, MW, for tha 8 E [  of 
sec. 36, twp 1 N, R 32 E,

He names the following witneaaee to 
prove hto continuous residence upon 
and cult!vatloo of aaid land, vis;

Joseph A. Walls, John H. Crabtree, 
John W, Hallow, all of Betbel, N. M „ 
and Ceorge W. Mauldin, of Floyd, N.

How ard  L ki.an d , Register, 
june 17 July 22

Hixth Annual Ke-union Camp 
wall Jackaon U. C. V. West Texas 
Cowboy’ Association and Randall 
County Fine Stock Show at Canyen
City, Texas, July H, U, 13. and 14, 
1906.

Special efforts wfll ba made to make
thi* a better, bigger and more attrac
tive occasion than ever before.

EXCURSION RATES on #U the 
Railroad*.

a
V

V i

< V

m

iA

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land OfB<e

at Roswell, New Mexico, June 14, 
1906
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler baa filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that aaid proof 
will be made before United Stales 
Commissioner, at his office in Portalea, 
New Mexioo, on July 27, 1906, vlx.

James Soott, npon homestead ap
plication No. 2096, for tbe N ) N E {  
and N|N W j of sec. 17, twp 1 s R 36K 

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of aaid land, vix: 

William W. Odom, Noah Clayton, 
Richard L. Coats sod Anthony Hun
ter, all of Portalea, N. M.

How ard  Lblam d , Register, 
june 17-july 22

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I .and 

Office at Roswell, New Mexioo, May 
23, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that aaid 
proof will be made before tbe U. 8. 
Commiasiooer at his office in Portalea, 
New Mexioo. on July 5, 1906, vlx:

Jobu C. Lewie, one of tbe heirs ol 
May J. Overhuls, deceased, upon 
Homestead Application No. 3444, fort 
tbe south east quarter of section 18, 
twp 2 S, range 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his oontlnuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of said land, vis:

J. A. Tinsley, I. O. Trimble, Enoch 
Horen sod OHn Boren, all of Portsles, 
N M

How ard  L k lan d , 
Register.

may 27 july 1

Notice of Proof of WUL
In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 

county, New Mexioo.
In the matter of the last will and tee- 

lameut of Eure K. Bleep)etoo, de
ceased.
To Whom It May Coooero: You are 

hereby notified that Tuesday tha twenty 
fifth day of July, 1906, at the hour of 
ten o’clock, a- m. being tba twenly- 
eeoondday of tbe regular July term of 
tbe f'robele oourt of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, to tbe time appointed by 
the Honorable H. F. Jones, Judge of 
said nmrt for the proving of tha las*, 
will and testament of tbe aaid Kura K, 
Rteepletoo, deceased, and for toe qual
ification of Watson w . King aa admin
istrator of aaid estate with said will 
annexed, and for the consideration of 
such other matters concerning the same 
as may come before the oourt.

Witness my band and official seal 
this the 30m day of June, 1906.

I rkal  ] B. F. BIRDWCLL.
Clerk of Probate oourt, Roosevelt 

county, New Mexioo.

' « * *

'  M

Gorrecl Glothes

Warren-Fooshee 8 Co.
Coal Hay, Seed,
Fec4

< S 4 « O M » H

jonefi It Morri*oo>
Free delivery.

J. L SLOVER,
Blacksmith

and woodworksaaa. Prices reasonable 
aad all work guaranteed first class. 

Pansies, N M.

Church and Lodge Oirectoq

CHURUBKS

HJfETHODIOT EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:16 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Mo w e r . Pastor

) -  

< T

PRESBYTERIAN: Services every
Sunday, morning and evening; 

Sunday school at usual hour; prayerR, R, Time Table W *dne«U , nighU. Y& iare

C U T S
-w *  »

Of i l l  KINDS

Eastward leaves Portals*.... 2:46 p. m
Ar. Textoo.................... ......... 3:43 p m
Ar. Bovina......(di nner ) ........  4:10 p.m
Ar. Hereford.... ....... .............5:38 p. m
Ar.Canyon CKy..................... 6:38 p. m
Arrives at Amarillo at ........ 7:15 p. m

Westward
Leaves Portsles .................. 1:15 p. m
Ar. Elide...............................2:10 p. m
Ar. Roswell .................. .....4:90 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad..... .̂............... 8:30 p. m
Arrives Peoos .....................  1:10 s. m

Earn an Outing w ith Kodak or K n  
Berth, tbe new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offers
S3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the best photos of South
western scenes, and the best 
totter* about that region writ
ten by tboae who live there. 
Why not enter the contest?
You may win ona of the many 
prises.

W rit* to-day for otronlar, to 
TH E EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

welcomed at these services.
JOHN Meeker . Pastor

B A P T IS T : Services every Sunday, 
0  morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to theee services. Study at real, 
deuce two block* north of public 
square. Phone No. 58,

D. E  BAKER, Pastor

aocnrnn

A  F. A A M ,  Portsles Lodge No. 28 
T h  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W. P rice, W  m 
H. E. Johwrton, see.

W
O. W., meets in hall over Bank 

t ot Portalea 1 A 3 Monday nights
Hamilton Camp No. 17.

W  M.Oox, C. C.
O. w. Carr , Clerk

SPECIIL CLUBBIIG OFFER Portalea T ran sfer.
A mao who is tolly alive to his ows 

interest* will tans his LOCAL P A 
PER, because he gets a class of news 
and useful Information from it that he 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men alao want a good obm-
eral. ctewcfapbr in order in keep in 
touch with the outside world. Such is 
THE DALLAS 8RM1-WXEKLY NEWS is 
just what the farmers of thi* section 
need In order to keep thoroughly poa-
upoo LOCAL, NEWS, MOMS-------------
■is ftaaoN AL rrsm , s ta te  n e w s , 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FORBOM MAT- 

In short, this oomrin
family «  to

IE M. »COTT,

All kl adsaf light or heavy hanUag, 
Load and an toad L ive Stock. Your 
patronawa will ba appreciated. Tele
phone 37.

<4W 4 4 M 4 M 4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 4 <48

FUr tl.lA  we will sand tha two ne
pers ana year l t t  copies. The Farm- 
err ’ fordm  In The News is alone 
worth the mooey to say Intelligent 
Partner or Stockman of thto locality, to 
say nothing of other sfs o ial  fr a t -
tTRER.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

If vou want the

I X  Liheow X  ;
Of yoarreU or jomr family

ORA, VIEW
Of your ptosa, yon should ana

JONES.

PORT ALBS, N M

i l w i » , W H » w m , w w I

I K ILLvn* OOUOHI 
ss CURX W  LUHOS

Dr.Kng’s
Niw Discovery
n»Gsr- ■s£?Lr

t a X B C n K T j r i F

\
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G. W. Parlowa. 
writes: ‘For nearly
was afflicted with a 

which

Ala., 
I

et shin die-

I
rest or sleep ia peeee. Nath lag gave 
me permanent relief until 1 triad 
Hunt’* Care. One sppllnsllan reliev
ed ms; oos box oared me, and although 
a year baa paaasd. I  hava stayed <
1 aa* grateful beyond <

Hunt’s cure is a | 
all Itchiag ftoaasra a. the shin. 
Price 50c.

Tbeee are three 
tor which Chamberlain's
to especially valuable. It 
piled It will

Balm

M y Mad t t  M id i
all

~ ttU n tM U  tot^


